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of last season, has sued the third
league for $8,666, alleging that much
is due him on a two-ye- ar contract.
Bender was given his unconditional
release by Baltimore after he had
failed dismally.

Clinton R. Black, guard, has been
elected captain of the 1916 Yale foot-
ball team.

Jack Dillon did some beautiful
fighting in New York last night, gain-
ing a decision over Jim Flynn in ten
rounds. Flynn was outfought and
suffered heavy punishment, but stuck
gamely to the task. Dillon tired to-

ward the close of the battle. An or-
dinary man would have been knocked

is t tcold by Dillon's shower of rights and
2ItS.

Kid Lewis, the English lightweight,
'got the surprise of his life when
Mike Glover outfought him in 12
rounds at Boston. It was Lewis' first
defeat in this country. He was a

favorite.
Forbes' gym received treatment

similar to that administered to
O'Connell's yesterday, Chief of Po-
lice Healey putting the lid on ama-
teur bouts.

Charley Ellis of Pittsburgh de-

feated Joe Capron in a match of the
Interstate Three-Cushi- Billiard
league, 50 to 19.

August Kieckhefer, preparing for
his three-cushi- .title match with
De Oro, ran out 50 points in 47 in-

nings while Cap Anson was get-

ting 23.
With new bantamweight prospects

bobbing up in different parts of the
country, Kid Williams of Baltimore is
going to have a chance to realize
something on his championship
crown.

Williams won the title from Johnny
Coulon a year and a half ago and has
made less money tran any other
champion ever made in the same
period.
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Kid Williams, Bantam Champion '
r

The husky Baltimore performer u
picks up a little money now and then,
but he is the poorest champion the ,
ring has produced in a long, long-
time. He is almost a pauper as
champions go these days.

Coulon made enough out of thed
bantamweight title to buy a $75,000 0
apartment house and other property .f
in Chicago. He is living on easy
street, Johnny Kilbane has so much


